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Hardware, Sr.FOR YOU CITT IN BRIEF.

Items Picked Op and Rilled
Down.

PERSONAL MENTION

01 People Who Cams and
Went Tcday.

AND FOR US. YOUMAY

Fortran Presentation.
At the supreme eourt room at noon

today there was quite a large assem-
blage, for the purpose of seeing the
presentation of the admirable portrait
of the lt chief justice Merrlmon to
the eourt The family of the dlstln
guisbed Jarlst was present. The NEEDONEThe fruit is nearly all killed.Got. Carr returned this afternoonOar elegant new speech of presentation was made by
Am istead Jones, Fsq, and w us a fine lines was quietBusiness in all

dav.
from Edgecombe.

Mr Edward Mlms has been elected BPT WE WOULDWRITING PAPERS professor of English language and lit
effort, the larguage being admirable
and the character of Judge Merrlmon
being forcl hi v and accurately por are veryThe loo.l cot on receipts

light. LIKE EVERYBODYtrayed lb- - u--
-r rait was accepted,Which w : have jus: recfived were manufac Thre wi'l be another fretzi toon b"balf of the court, by chief Justured

erature at Trinity college.

Rt. Rat. J B Cheshire held his
first service at Henderson Sunday and
confirmed a class of ten persons.

Father Marlon, of the oh arch of the

tice Shepherd, whose remarks were TO CALL AND BBS TUB
STYLES OK

night.
The rail vav con mission met in regFOB US graceful and rail or reeling, lue por-

trait is said by all to be an excellent
likeness of the distinguished Merrl) EXPRESSLY ular session today.

Sacred Heart, left this morning for a
Most of the freetmon talk today wasAND FOR YOU about the freer.

PRET rY
iBABYThe Weather. J be train from the west was twoFor North Carolina: F.ir, warmer. Hours late tt i morning.by the leading maker of fine and fashionable Local forecast for Raleigh and vlsociety stationery. The number of students at Wakeoinitv: On Wednesday killing frost. CARRIAGESin youroorrea.i on cannot antra to ase

trip on mission work at Littleton,
Henderson and Oxford

Messrs Charles Price, Theadore F
Klutti an1 Leo 8 Overman of Balis-bury- ,

and B F Long, of Iredell, are
attending the supreme court.

Rev. Dr Marshall and Mr F P Hay
wood, Jr, returned tbis morning from
Weldon where the? attended the fu-

neral of the late Dr. Oee yeterday.
Mr. Oharle" N Vance received a let--

f orest college is now 200.Fair weather, becoming slowlypoadenc any but the Tery latest and best
warmer. Local data for 24 honrspaper. Eight convicts were brought to the Trimmed inendicg at 8 a m today: MaximumWe want to show it to you. penitentiary from Orange today,temperature 88; minimum tempera-
ture 91: rainfall. 0. Mrs John Redford Is quite sick at CARDINAL BLUE,

ner nouie on soutn West street.Syno&sie: Killing frost occurred
This morning's frost was what is

POMEGR1NATE,
CORALter yesterday from Senator Vance, everwhere this morning except

over the southern hatf of Florida and
on the gulf east of Jacksonville. known as a "black frost."

Alfred Williams & Co

Society Stationers,
RAiJiiaH, 0.

The minimum temperature was below and other colors.from
stating that he will be at Washing
ton April 1st. He is still at St. Au-
gustine, Fla.

Mr. W E Hull, of Shelby, a student

Mrs Lizzie Busbee returned
Baltimore this afternoon.freezing over the entire state of iTae price is right.North Carolina The area of clear

cold weather occupies the entire It is thought that young fruit
r,h "snan 'of Tr nitv college, fell from a train trees have been hurt byfi ASE STILL fw : Tiios. Wwlfim.conntry from the Rocky Mountains

eastward to tha Atlantic. A new
storm is approaching in the extreme

The barns of Mr G F Uzz'e, at Wil
son's Mills, were burned SundayIN TUB

yesterday morning in trying to catch
his hat in passing from one oar to an-

other. He was found by the road un
conscious and remained in that state
several hours. He is said to be pain-full- y

but not dangerously hurt.

uortbwest. wbica Is causing soutn- - mgnw
east winds and rising temperatures RALEIGH, N. O.

The weather was sufficiently coldla the upper Mississippi valley.
last nigoc to damage plants in some

There will be a public debate by the Dry Goods, Notion,hot houses.
Hesperian and Columbian societies of Wilfred Clarke.

This eminent young comedian will

CAIiDY-BUSIHES- S.

Our Combination
Bon Bons

The spectators at yesterday's ball
game were so cold that they could

Trinity college, April latu, at atones
hall, Durham. The orators are Hes again be seen at the academy tor mor me m mm ?hardly cheer.perian society, R G Tuttle; Columb row evening, tie Das neia legitimate
lau society. E K McLarty. The query coiuedy positions in both buglana The congregation of Christ church
is. "Resolved that suffrage snou'a do and America. At nineteen no was at its meeting last erening ed

Shakesperian comedian in Barneyhave been pronounced delicious. You try
them and be convinced. tne old veBtry.limited to those who can read current

literature," It will be discussed by Sullivan's English company; at twen
The state liquor dealers' associaE W Fox and T A Smoot in the at tv four leading comedian witn me

tion is growing rapidly. It has nowfirmativeand P Stewart and P T Booth Barrett combination of tbisOur old reliable Chocolate Drops are still in
demand. Real Kid GlovesDurham in the negative. KVM Ul Ul UUIO.ooantrv He is a nepbew in tne tarn

ous Edw'n Booth. The University Glee club left todayArrivals at the Park: B H Gormley,
for Fayetteville where It will singRichmond. Va: W B Qreen. Louis Suppose now, you make a new move. Call

Destruction at Goldsboro. this evening.burg: L Utfelder. New York; B F it investigation or values, ir you use.
Drop in and see theKluttz. Salisbury: BF Long, States Mr Charing M Busbee's bond asPersons from GoMeboro say all theville; E A Louder, W H Smith, Phil postmaster was sent to Washingtonfruit arid strawberries there are killadelphia: S R Jacobs", Atlanta; Tbos. yesterday.ed Strawberries were seen this 35J Shaw, Greensboro; P H Glatfette, "Mismorning frozen solid The ground

We use the best material and therefore make
the best candy.

We are headquarters fir Beaman's Pepsin
Gam, said to oj a sura cure for indigestion.

Fine grades o! Chewing Tobacoo, and very
choice brands Cigars.

Fruits, Nats, &o.

BARBEE& POPE.

This afternoon in the superior courtPa: J Hiekson. Livnchburg: Ulssttui was frozen to tne depth or 8 men's.lev. Carv: 8 H Nelson. N Y; A H W S Sims was convicted of receivingIt is thought the entire crop of oeans stolen tobacco.Beats. Boston: m juacvicai. new
PRICE f 1.00.York; George D Bennett, Goldsboro; and peas is lost Wrowers began to

da- - to replant The cabbf.ee and Ice formed here last night a thirdO Shumate, New Yoik. of an inch in thickness. Icicles overonious were not hurt. See how it compares with those you pay
$1.50 for. Customers expect much for $1.00At the Yarboro today: A G How a foot long were seen.

ell. Atlanta: W W Carraway, Green' The freeze killed the watermelonBaseball Notesville; A Bernstein. New York; b G
these times. The MIQNON

Satisfies, Fits, Makes
crop in ueorgla and there are notAtkins, Virginia; G i;' uzzte, Wilson s The University of Virginia suffered half enough seed to replant.Mills: J H Walsh. Greensboro; J R its second defeat at the hands of the

Walker, North Carolina; K J Alexan Mr W O Lindsay is to be thVeity
der. New York; P A Wiley, N O; editor of tbe new afternoon paper and Holds Trade,Charles Price. Salisbury, James w the Press, which appears tomorrow.

Yale boys at Charlottsville yesterday
afternoon by a score of 11 to 13 At
the end of the seventh Inning the
score stood 10 to 7 in favor of the
home team Both teams batted well.

Wilson. Moreanton; H Hirsch, Dan
At Wilmington this morniag at 8:30ville; W H Pearson, N C; T W Mason,

o'clock the residence of Mr J C Morriyale did not score the last half of theN C; J W Heard, Baltimore; u u Ba-
ker, Baltimore; 0 H Warwick, Rich son was burned. The loss is heavy.ninth inning
mond. FourTbe question wnlon was beard on

the streets todav was "Will PresifiABBAGE PLANTS. Masonic rge rearl bu tons and fiveThere will be a special meeting to dent Cleveland sign the Bland bill?"Hiram Lodge. No 40, will meet inmorrow afternoon or the ladles aux hooks. All the desirable shades
and black. Ask to eeethem.
They sell at sight.special communication this eveningiliary to Y M C A to be held at the Y Two white men named Kepnlerand

MCA parlor at 4:30 o'clock. Every Brown were before the mayor todayat 7:30 o'clock for work in the first
degree. A full lodge is requested.

NOW READY.

25 Cents Per 100. member is requested to be present as for fighting and each paid f5 and
Brethren of sister lodges are cordially costsbnMness of importance will be trans.

c.A.SHERWflOD&coinvited W 8 Prtmrosb, W M.actedBead? (choicest varieties of Tomato Plants) This afternoon at Mrs MoVea'sE B f Hf-MA- Sec.Arrangements are being made at school on Halifax street a bazaar was

ft

I;

lit
.

ill-

Is

by April J st. not saie to put out
before April 15th. Birmingham, Ala, for the entertain held, in aid of the Thompson orphan

ment of 40,000 people at the coming Died. age ar Charlotte.NICE LETTUCE! Confederate reunion in that city.
In this city this morning, William Dushi today filled a very large orJunius Daniel camp of Raleigh will W. U. & ft. 8.B. only child of w JB and Mamie der for ices from Wilmington andbe represented.

Tarkinton, age 14 montns ana 4 aays, shipped thesj in a most attractive
herded and ready for table.

co Mcdonald.
480 Oakwood Avenue.

Mr. John Robinson, commissioner Funeral tomorrow, Wednesday morn TUCKERand artistic style.
of agricult ure, says the damage to ing, at 11 o'clock at the residence no

Several hundred yards of the Poolecrops and fruit is no doubt greater 2.5 Wesc Jones street.
&bridge road have been macadamizedthat is generally believed. Every

through the Gatiing farm. It will bething was so green and full of sap
Tomorrow evening Mr Wilfred made a fine throughfare.Wheat, oats ana clover are burt.

There was no white frost, but a hard Clarke and his comedy company will At the State experiment farm a test
of butter soparators is now in pro-gr-es

These are of the class known as
freeze. Of course the vegetables, such
as beets, beans and potatoes, are

present the jolly comedy "Tit for
Tat" at the academy. Reserved seats
can be had at W H King & Go'skilled. hand separators.

The grand jury has returned a true
A party of general passenger agentsbill against Orange Page and Mary

Smith, his paramour, both negroes of B MIGHT NEW IDEAS INof the United stares una tneir la-c- .

lies, iu all 150, spent the day at Ash
ville yesterday.DNflllF. the lowest class, for murdering Rosa

Haywood, alleged to have been 100
years old. It will be remembered that

drug store.

The audience which heard tbe Uni-
versity Glee club at the academy of
music last evening was a flue one and
was liberal wits its applause. Mr ie,

the solo singer, won not only
applause but a number of handsome
bouquets.

In the superior court late yesterday
afternoon two negroes, Sam Yancey

The people of Southern Pines will SPRING : SHOES
Every approred style of ladies', misses' and

old Rosa's body was found lying on tomorrow evening have a fair forth
Mrs Lyon Las just retorted from the north, her bed In her cabin, a few hundred purpose of raising money to be ap

yards southeast of the national ceme plied to the building of a town hall
tery. Page and the Smith woman

where she Outdid Herself in buying
our stock this spring. New spring

goods coming in every dav. Our
Dress Goods Department is

At Wilmington this morning thewere at once suspected, Thes, were
captured in Nash county weeks after temperature was 98 degrees . aud at

Hatteras 3";the latter being unusually
The prettiest and cheapest that it has ever wards ana orougni nere ana piaeea

in jail. low, the weather observer says.

and John Sml'h, were convicted of
stealing tobacoo from Pogue's plug r
factory. Yancey was sentenced to '

the roads for 15 months and Smith j

for 9 months. Two more of the thieves
are now on tiial. '

children's

Black and Colored Snov

Pic 'adilly, Opera, Full-roun- d, Square .
Common Sense Toe3 tipped or plain.

An assortment large in
size and value. .

"Johnston & Murph

In the superior court the morningbeen our pleasure to offer. Ginghams
5o yard which we an 1 all others have

sold st 9 and 12c. MBS SOUM-KRLAN-

an experienced

The revenue collector has a report
of the seizure of the distillery of a
man named Parker, in Johnston
county, and of the arrest of Parker.

was mainly devoted to the case of the
state against W S Sims, colored,
charged with receiving stolen tobac-
co. The Jury took the case about

The weather bureau says the mean
or normal temperature for April here ,

is 69 degrees; the warmest being 68, in '
Milliner from Baltimore, is in charge of our

Mr J Van Llndley the vrldel . known
frnit errower of Guilford county, Innoon ine case or jonn Mango m,

Tan aad Patent Levcharged with obtaining corn under j 1803, the coldHst
1,1

In 1893. the average
Millinery Department. In SHOE8! we

have no competition. Fish
Hooks 2c doz; Lines lo and 2c. then beioe V7 he highest temperfalse oretences, was t en taken up

For Gentle
forms the Charlotte Observer that
the fruit crop wa3 marly if not quite
destroyed by the freeze Sunday
night, and that if a y of It was left. 1. hjl.n.. tnnii Irl ha farillA;) 1 QQ h ntchh

Messrs T R Purnell and J . L Harris
were assigned by the court as attorHoace forbids further mention. Come to orIn a irreit variety

- see us and we will prove this assertion. patterns. Iu our shioe

ature in any April wss9t degrees, in
1893; tbe lowest 30 degrees, on the
10th in 1893. The average rainfall Is

' 2 83 Inches during the month The
greatest snowfall reoordad since 18)8,

j was 1.7 inches, In 1887 In 1891 there
i was a 15 lnoh snowfall on April 16.

This is a great blow 10 that count v, notion of value is rep--

neys for Orange Page aud Mary Smith
charged with murder, whose case is
set for trial Thursday at 9:30 a m. A
special venire of 75 is ordered In the
tame case.IE LT011 WT SIOfiE for a great deal of fruit is usually t n n

raised In it. W. U. tt.

i


